
BROOKHAVEN TE.XXREPORTS ON 1969 EXAMINATION OF kMRSHALLESE ISLANDERS

Upton, N.Y.--Dr. Robert A. Conard (MI), head of the.medical team from
-.

“‘- ‘-_th-eAEC ‘S Eroolchaven National Laboratory responsible for monitoring the
J.’

Marshall Islanders who were accidentally exposed to fallout from”a 1954

Bikini bomb test, reported five patients with thyroid abnormalities (nod-

ules) were brought back to the United States for thyroid surgery as a result-

of the 1969 medical survey. They arrived at BroolchavenNational Laboratory

on AuSust 26 and returned to the Marshall Islands on September 21.

The surgery was performed on September 8, 9, and 10 by Dr. Brown Dobyns

at the Cleveland Metropolitan General Hospital. The patients-and their diag-

noses are as follows:
.

.

One 36-year old female from Rongelap was an adult at the time of expos-

ure , who had received 160 rads to the thyroid from radioactive iodines in

the food and water plus 175 rads of whole body exposure, and whose thyroid

nodules did not develop to the detectable stage until the March, 1969 medical

surv2y. She had a partial thyroidectony to remove a nodule which proved to

be malignant.

Two 22-year old females from Rongelap who were seven years old at the

time of the fallout, who received 500-1000 rads to the thyroid from radio-

iodines in she food and water, plus 175 rads of whole body exposure. One

had a partial thyroidectomy to remove a nodule which proved to be benign,

The other had a complete thyroidectoinyremoving a tumor which was malignant.

A 22-year old male from Rongelap, who had received the same dose as the

. . . females, had a partial thyroidectomy to remove a nodule which proved to be

benign. BEST CC)PYAVAILABLE

One 34Ryear old female from Utirik, who received 15 rads”to the thyroid

from food and water ”plus 14 rads of whole body exposure, had a herni-thyroid-

ectomy to remove a tumor which proved to be maliSnant. This case is not be-

‘li.evedto be due to radiation exposure in view of the low dose received and
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the lack of thyroid abnormalities noted in Utirik children, in contrast to

An tmexpectei wind s>ift duririgthz 1954 test carried the fallout from

Bikini at the wzs.tern end of the ?%rsha11 Islands over several islands lo-

cated east of 13i’kin5.Xearest and most heavily qxposed were 64 lhrshallese

ac Rong21ap. There were 18 Yarshaliess at .4ilingnaeand 157 at Utirik re-

ceivir.ga much.lesser expos-ure. These people are examined on a regular

scheduls. To provic?ea comparison wi~h the exposed populace, a control group

of abocc 200 unzxposed Karshsllese is also examined, but on a less frequent

schedule. w“

Out of these totals, therz are 19 from Rongelap who were under ten

‘years of age at the time of exposure to the fallout in 1954. The selection

of zge 10 at tb.etine of fallout exposure as a group designation did not

occur ~nttl a few yszrs ago, and \czsdone primarily as the result of a statis-

tical observation. “AccordinS tO Dr. Conard, the reason these children showed

a higher incidence of thyroid abnormalities is probably because their thyroid

gla~ds were saaher and received a larger comparative radiation dose.
:

The estimated dose to the t5yzoid in the 19 children under 10 yesrs of

age on Rongelap was from 500 to 1400 rads. Seventeen have Zevelo?ed thyroid
. .

abnormalities, and some show growth retardation, but no other sign of the

late effects of being exposed. ,TWO of these children are essentially normal.

For the 45 Rongelap people older than 10 years of age at exposure time, the

thyroid”dose was estimated at 355 rads, with eight percent developing thyroid

abnormalities. Six’children under 10 years of age on Ailingnae received ~

275-500 ;ads and 40 children on Uti.rikrece”ivedthyroid doses from 55 to 125
,

rads, with no development of any abnormalities. The exposed adult population

on Utirik and the control population had a low incidence of thyroid abnormal-

ities, probably of normal statistical incidence for the size of the popula-

tion.

The term rad me~ns ~adiation absorbed Qose. A dose of one rad means the

absorption of 100 ergs of radiation energy per gram of absorbing material.

Dr. Conard explained that the reason the thyroid g~and received a much

larger dose than the whole body is because of a process called selective. -.,
absorption by the”thyroid of

by the ltarshallesefollowing
..

radioactive iodine from food and water ingested

the fallout.
.

(more)
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For the first tiaz‘in the Xoagelap group who were exposed at less than

10 years of age, a malignant thyroid condition has developed. The Rongelap

adult female in the group brought to the U. S. this year also had a malig-

nant t’hyroidremoved. Once before, in 1965, z malignant thyroid was reinoved

from a then 40-year old adult, and this ptient, who is still living in the

Islaads, remains in Sood health. This makes a total of three cases of

malignancy nozed thus far Zn the Rongelap group. The adult patient froa

Utirik also had a malignznc”t>yroid tumor rezoved, which is not believed to

be due to radiation exposure.

Of the total of 19 children who were under ten years of age at expos~re,

15 have been operzted upon for thyroid nodules, and two more have a hypo-

thyroid cofidition. The remaining two are normal to date.

The five Ydrshall Islanders arrived at Brookhaven National Laboratory on

August 26, where they were carefully and thoroughly examined, including

whole body counts w’nichwere normal. In addition to Dr. Brown Dobyns, who per-

formed the surgery, other consultants included Dr.

William A. Meissner, both with the Cancer Research

Deaconess Hospital, Boston; Dr. J.-E. Rail and Dr.
.

the National Institutes of Eezlth; and Dr. Bentley

Boston.

Accompanying the five patients to this country. .

Shields Warren and Dr.

Hospital, New England
;

Jacob Rob$ins, both with

Colcock, Le&hy Clinic,

was Dr. Ezra Riklon,

practitioner from the lf~rshallIslands which are under the jurisdiction

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. Dr.”Riklon participated in khe

of the

examinat-iohsand consultations and was present in the operating room for all .
operations. “Upon return to the Marshall Islands he will supervise the

thyroid hormone treatment of all people who were exposed. It is hoped that

the thyroid ~ormone treatmen~ will

ther malignancies, but also in the

ation. Dr. Conard noted that some

since the treatment was started in

not only prevent the development of fur-

children help overcome”the growth retard-

enhance~ent of growth has taken place

1965.

Generally,

Over the years

the fallout or

the exposed population is in good health and good spirits.

a number of deaths have occurred, but none were attributed co

its effects.
-.

Dr. Conard noted that the 1969.examination was the 15th post-exposure

year in which the Atomic Energy Commissionrs Division of Biology and Medicine

. . . .. (more)
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has examined and cared for the exposed Marshallese people.

3roakhaven National Labors~ory is operated by Associated Universities,

Inc. (!JJI)for the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission. AUI is a national, non-

profit research r.anagementorganiza~ion sponsored by Colu.bia, Cornell,

Harvard, Johns Hopkins, l~assachcset:s.Institute of Technology, Pennsylvania, .

Princeton, Rochester and Yale Universities. In 1956, AUI established and

currently operates for the ’Xarional Science Foundation the National Radio

Astronor.iy Observatory with f~cilities in Green Bank, West Virginia;

Charlottesville, Virginia; and Kitt Peak, Arizona.
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